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Case Report

A 70-year old man (OL) was hospitalized due to
three days of fever up to 40°C associated with chronic
asthenia, lack of appetite, diarrhea and abdominal
pain, mainly in the right hypochondrium. The patient
was under therapy with 5 mg ramipril for high blood
pressure. 

On admittance to hospital, the patient was alert,
collaborative, distressed and in pain, with vital param-
eters within normal values; body temperature was
37.5°C. Cardiorespiratory responses were normal. The
abdomen was palpable but painful in the right

hypochondrium. Murphy’s sign was negative and peri-

stalsis was functional.

Biohumoral tests showed eosinophilic leukocy-

tosis (WBC 16¥109/L, eosinophils 30%), increase

in cytolytic and hepatic cholestatic indexes

(GOT/GPT 209/159 μ/L, alkaline phosphatase 350

μ/L, gamma GT 527 μ/L), increase in aspecific phl-

ogosis (ferritin 650 ng/mL, PCR 15 mg/dL, fibrino-

gen 659 mg/dL).

Abdominal ecography showed a non-homoge-

neous liver and splenomegaly (15 cm). Abdominal

computed tomography (CT) scan showed the liver

to have numerous non-homogeneous hypodense

areas with irregular contours compatible with he-

patic abscesses. There was a small effusion into the

pelvis. 

Wide-spectrum antibiotic therapy was started

with PIP-TAZ and a series of microvirological tests

were carried out: markers for hepatitis, HIV screen-

ing (after obtaining the patient’s informed consent),

serological Wright and Widal tests, A/C antibody

tests for Entamoeba histolitica, Echinococcus, Lep-

tospira, and Bartonella. Blood cultures were also

taken at peaks of high fever. During his hospital stay,

the patient developed diarrhea with loss of greenish-

colored feces. Coproculture for Clostridium difficile,

Salmonella, Shigella and parasites was negative. A

further investigation into the patient’s case history

confirmed that 20 days earlier, during a holiday on

Lake Bolsena, Central Italy, he had eaten raw fish

marinated in fresh water.
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an epidemic in this area of a parasite called Opis-

torchis felineus. Analysis of our patient’s blood and
stool samples confirmed the presence of this parasite. 

Treatment was, therefore, started with praziquan-

tel. The fever disappeared, and biohumoral values

and his general clinical condition improved. The pa-

tient was sent home after eight days and sent for fol-

low up at the Infectious Diseases Outpatients Clinic.

At a 30-day check-up, the patient was in good

physical condition, laboratory tests showed cytolytic

values in the norm. However, cholestatic indexes had

still not returned to normal.

Check-up abdominal CT still showed the pres-

ence of hepatic abscesses but there was a significant

reduction in both number and size. Further parasito-

logical tests of feces were negative.

The patient’s wife had been on holiday with her

husband and had also eaten the raw fish. Although

asymptomatic, she was also given anti-parasite treat-

ment. Her blood and stool samples were also positive

for O. felineus. 
The patient authorized the use of his personal

data.

Discussion

Opistorchiasis is a disease caused by trematodes

of the genus Opistorchis. There are essentially 3

known species: O. felineus, O. viverrini and O.

guayaquilensis. O. viverrini are widespread in Laos

and in Thailand, the felineus in Germany, Poland, the

Baltic, Russia and Siberia, and the guayaquilensis in
Ecuador.1,2 The trematodes are to be found in the bil-

iary tract of dogs, cats and rats. These definitive hosts

become infested after eating fish such as carp and

tench that are either raw or undercooked and that are

already infested with the parasite. Man is an occa-

sional definitive host. The parasite needs 3 hosts to

complete its lifecycle: 2 intermediate hosts (a fresh

water snail of the genus Bithynia and a soft water

fish) and one definitive host (dog, cat or man).

The eggs of the worm enter fresh water through the

feces of mammals and are eaten by the snails. The eggs

develop in cercariae, the parasitic larvae of a trematode

worm, that then penetrate the skin of fish. From here,

the cercariae enter the muscles and transform them-

selves into metacercariae. They later enter the defini-

tive host in the form of food. In man, the metacercariae

settle in the biliary ducts and develop into adult para-

sites that then lay their eggs. The eggs are carried by

bile into the feces. The eggs of the O. sinensis are

35¥20 μm in size, are small, fat and oval in shape, a
yellowish-brown color and have a small knob or hook-

like protrusion on its back. Eggs of O. felineus are

smaller and longer in shape. Adult O. sinensis are 1-2
cm long, lance-shaped and orange in color.3

There is no risk of contagion from an infested

human to other men or women. The first case of

opisthorchiasis in man was described by Konstantin

Wingradoff as long ago as 1892. The presentation and

severity of symptoms depends on the quantity of par-

asites present in the organism. O. viverrini is usually

less symptomatic than O. felineus. The most common

symptoms are: fever, diarrhea, abdominal pain and

also obstructive jaundice is sometimes presented. In-

fected individuals present hepatomegaly. Symptoms

usually appear 10-25 days after eating the infected raw

fish. All infected individuals present hypereosinophilia

and an increase in hepatic cytolytic and cholestatic in-

dexes. Infection sometimes becomes chronic even

though symptoms can be slight and non-specific. In

advanced phase, signs and symptoms related to ob-

struction of the biliary tract prevail. Pyogenic cholan-

gitis, hepatic abscesses, and pancreatisis are common

and portal hypertension can develop. Chronic forms

also present cholangiocarcinoma. In fact, the parasites

provoke chronic phlogosis of the biliary epithelium

with hyperplasia, displasia and fibrosis. In countries

such as Thailand where O. viverrini is endemic, there

is a 15-fold increased risk of cholangiocarcinoma in

infected individuals.4,5

Diagnosis is not simple and cannot be intuitive

but must be based on a careful evaluation of patient

case history. Specific coproparassitological tests can

confirm the presence of the eggs in the feces. En-

zyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) can

also provide further evidence of Ag in the blood, and

this is also useful for the management of follow-up

therapy.

Treatment is based on praziquantel (50-75 mg/kg

in 3 doses/day). However, this drug is not currently

available in Italy but only in the Republic of San

Marino and in the Vatican City. Second-choice ther-

apy is albendazole (10 mg/kg twice a day for seven

days). The few side-effects experienced with this

drug means that this can also be used as additional

therapy in suspect cases.6 

The best precautionary approach is health educa-

tion aimed at avoiding consumption of raw fresh

water fish unless cooked and frozen at -20°C for a

week; both treatments are capable of inactivating the

parasite.7

In Italy, 4 epidemics were reported during the 20th

century. All cases involved eating fish, mostly tench,

from lakes in Central Italy (Lakes Trasimeno and

Bolsena). The last epidemic was reported in summer

2012 and our patient was just one of the many holi-

daymakers infected by the parasite.

Our patient presented the following characteris-

tics: fever, hypereosinophilia (shown by biohumoral

marker) and hepatic abscesses (shown by radiologi-

cal tests). 
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Considering that: 

- hypereosinophilia (eosinophils >500 cells/µL) as-

sociated with hyperpyrexia can be found in the

course of i) infectious diseases: parasitic infections

(Strongyloidiasi, Trichinosis, Filariasis), fungal in-

fections (Aspergillosis), HIV; ii) neoplastic patholo-

gies: leukemia, lymphoma, hypereosinophilic

syndrome, cancer of the ovaries; iii) rheumatologi-

cal diseases: vasculitis (Churg Strauss), systemic

lupus erythematosus, Behcet’s disease; iv)

eosinophilic pulmonitis: groups of diseases of

known or unknown causes characterized by

eosinophilic pleurisy and general peripheral

eosinophilia;8-10

- liver abscesses associated with hypereosinophilia

can be due to a variety of causes, such as allergic

diseases, parasitic infections, neoplasms and hy-

pereosinophilic syndrome;11-13

there is still a very wide range of possible causes of a

concomitant presention of fever, hypereosinophilia

and liver abscesses. This case was only resolved by a

quick association being made between the symptoms

presented and the patient’s recent stay in an area

known to be at risk of parasitic epidemic. 

Conclusions

Gastroenteritis usually has an infectious etiology.

The most frequent cause is certainly viral (rotavirus,

adenovirus, norovirus). Less common, but more se-

rious, are bacterial forms in the course of food poi-

soning (from Salmonella, Shigella, Colibacilli).

Parasitic forms are even rarer but still dangerous

(Ameba, Giardia). It is also to be remembered that

enteritis can also be a result of pharmaceutical ther-

apy, typically from antibiotics due to the changes in

the intestinal microbial flora. Forms due to different

types of allergies, including food allergies, are less

frequent.

In the summer, gastroenteritis is usually related

to viral infections or to food poisoning. They usu-

ally follow a benign course and, except when

newborns, young children, the eldery or immunode-

pressed subjects are involved, hospitalization is not

necessary. Patients will be treated at home by their

family doctor.

However, certain conditions require access to

emergency units, such as: persistent diarrhea for

more than 3-4 days with constant high fever that

does not respond (or only slightly) to normal home-

based therapy, inability to maintain adequate hydra-

tion, blood in stool samples, change in sensory

response. Simple laboratory tests allow the physi-

cian to evaluate whether the patient is developing

acute renal sufficiency and if the loss of salt is re-

sulting in hypokaliemia, if there are critical in-

creases in phologistic indexes, and if the patient has

become anemic. A typical case is that of elderly pa-

tients presenting viral gastroenteritis. These will

continue therapy at home with diuretics, ACE in-

hibitors and, therefore, develop chronic renal insuf-

ficiency with severe hypokaliemia and consequent

metabolic acidosis.

Significant eosinophilia associated to a striking

presentation of symptoms in adult immunocompetent

subjects should lead the physician to take into con-

sideration those less frequent causes in the differen-

tial diagnostic procedure. If not treated in time, these

types of infection can become life threatening. In our

patient, in fact, the agent responsible was the parasite

O. felineus.

In conclusion, the possibility of an infection from

O. felineus should always be taken into consideration

and excluded in patients who have recently spent time

on Lake Bolsena or other lakes in Central Italy, and

who go to their doctor with gastroenteritis. Early di-

agnosis and targeted therapy are essential for a rapid

solution of their clinical condition.
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